Wrapper W

Features:

- Suitable for blocks from 500 up to 1000 gram
- Suitable for single layered wrapping material
- Reel holder with paper guide adjustment
- Servo driven infeed belt and paper supply
- Cam driven folding pattern
- Folders mounted on a manual width adjustment
- Yeast transport in machine without contact between yeast blocks
- Low maintenance with automatic central lubrication system
- Electronics mounted in a stainless steel cabinet mounted on the machine
- 12” full colour touch-screen in stainless steel enclosure
- Transparent machine doors according CE safety regulations
- All product contact parts are made of food grade materials
- All construction parts are stainless steel AISI 304 with anodized aluminium baseplates
Technical data:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>2200 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimension A</strong></td>
<td>3100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimension B</strong></td>
<td>2500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimension C</strong></td>
<td>2100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Electrical connection: 3 phase 400VAC + N + Pe
- Pneumatic connection: >6 bar 1000NL/min at connection machine, clean and dry air

Advantages:

- Advanced servo infeed belt for fluently transport of yeast blocks without inter contact
- All contact parts are provided with a low friction coating

Optional:

- Left hand version
- Second reel holder
- Thermal transfer printer
- Ionization unit
- Paper retract for double layered wrapping material
- Photocell for print mark detection
- Paper guiding by air flow
- Different folding pattern
- Side heat sealing with retraction
- Longitudinally sealing
- Side seal coolers
- Checkweigher
- Camera with display for view on rotary vacuum filter